
yt & Star
ttuhncriptinn $1.60 per yrnr, or $1.00 if

paid Htrirtly in atlrttnvt.

At S)TI:PHI:NV, Keillor nnd I'lib.
VVEDNKSDAY, AUGUST 2."), IT.

An Independent luenlpnprr. piililMird every
Wedneilny Bt ItevimldHville, Jefferson t'o.
I'll., devoted to I lit Interests of KcynolilsvUIn
sna .let'ersnn count v, Nnn-pol- lt lent. Willi rent
all with fnlrnnss, nnd will leepeeliilly friend-
ly townrd tlin tailoring rlitss.

Piitwrlpiiiw prlH$l.nOMryi'nr,ln ndvsner.
Commuiileftttnns Intended for putilleHtlnn

must be Heeompnnled by tho writer's mime,
not for piitillt'iitiiin, hut n n KiiHrunten of
Rood fnltli. Interesting news liemssollelted.

Advertising rates made known on iippllen-t.lo- n

At theotllre In Arnolds' ItlfH'k.
Lenghty eoinmnnleiitlons Rtid eliniige of

advertisements should retieh tills office by
Monday noon.

Addrew nil communication to C. A. Fleph-AnHo- n,

KevnohUvlllo, I'll.
Entered at thn poMofJlee nt. Heynoldsvlllo,

Pa., an second dims mull matter.

. , I'rof. Jnekson's work upon parabrom-dimotanitrotolu-

limy throw some light
upon the construction of tho oxido of
dibenzoyldiehlordimethoxyquinone, but
that has nothing to do with tho

of puro water nnd tan-
nery liquor that covers tho bod of the
Sandy Lick creek from Kails Crock to
HopkinH.

Reynoldsville has no more right to
depend wholly for sttcees on its natural
advantages than a man hns a right to
depend on his mothor-in-lat- v to got to
heaven. It Is tho harmony of tho wholo
peoplo, on a progressive plan, that lifts
a town out of the ruts and puts it on
the road to success. A strong pull and

long pull altogether I what counts.

Every male inhabitant 21 yearn of
ago and upward in liable to a tax not lens

than 1 nor more than $2 for school
purpose. This is granted by an act of
Assembly which was signed ty Gover-
nor Hastings recently. Heing thus
broadly put, foreigners seem to come
within tho limit, and a considerable
sum may bo realized from a class
that though is under tho
protection of law and whose children
receive the benofit of our froo public
schools.

This week we publish tho bill passed
by the last legislature, and signed by
Gov. Hastings June 22, 1SHT, for the re-

moval of aliens from our public insti-
tutions. The investigating committee,
that wus appointed by tho Legislature
of 189."),' ascertained that this State was
paying annually $1,500,000 for tho pau-

pers and indigent insane from foreign
lands who have never bocomo citizens of
this Commonwealth. Tho result of tho
investigation startled tho State, and
the bill, which we print, passed both
branches of the Legislature without a
dissenting vote.

Every town has its different class of
citizens. Some pull on every string
that will benefit themselves and their
neighbors, and sometimes if they do
not see much for themselves but do see
that their noighbors will be benefited,
pull just as hard. Others never pull
unless they can see the direct benefit to
themsolves, and sometimes let go if
they think their neighbors will
be benefitted. They are too selfish to
be of any benefit outside of simply
adding one to the population and con-

suming the amount of food necessary
for their existence.

It has been the custom here for fif-

teen or sixteen years for the miners to
elect a checkweighman and have the
company collect his pay through tho
office, thus saving the chockweighmen
and the minora considerable trouble.
The chockweighmen are paid by tho
miners for the express purpose of seeing
that they get just weight for all tho
coal they dig. Recently tho cars were
run over some of the scales at this placo
so rapidly that it was imposslbe to get
the correct weight of the car and its
contents. The chockweighmen report-
ed the matter to the superintendent and
it was adjusted for awhile. Soon after
this the company refused to collect tho
pay for checkweighmen. Tho men
claim this is done with a view of doing
away with checkweighmen entirely at
the mines in this plaoe.

Reynoldsville or any othor town is
what the citizens make it. We have an
abundance of fuel, excellent water sup-
ply, good railroad facilities, in fact all
the natural advantages necessary for
establishing manufactories here and
building up a large, thriving town, but
It all depends on the life of the citizens
of Reynoldsville whether the town will
progress or retrograde. We have
arrived at that point when It is neoes-aar- y

that we put forth an effort to got
works of tome kind to locate in our
midst. It can be done if we get in earn-e- st

and work together. If large plants
cannot be induced to locate here a num-
ber of entailer ones can, and every little
helps. Now if an effort Is made to get
capitalists to oome here to start factor-
ies, &c don't discourage the move by
saying It is an Impossibility to raise the
little bonus required and donate the
mall amount of iand wanted. If a farm-

er don't sow grain he will not reap a
harvest, and if thd citizens of Reynolds-
ville are not willing to spend money to
get works here to give employment to
the people already here and attract
others to the town, the financial crops
will not be very abundant In the future.
Eeyuoldsville has been a good town in
the past and there In no reason why it
bould not be the best town In this sec-

tion of the state if the citizens put
forth special effort to make It that.

THE FOCHT BILL.
Providing for the return of pauper and

indigent itoane mwt nof having a
legal netthment within thin Ccnnritnn-imtlt- h

In any other utate or rtmntry to
lehieh they may belong:

Suction 1. I?o it enacted by the
Senate and Hirasn of Representatives of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
OenerBl Assembly mot, and it Is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,
that In all eases of commitment of indi-
gent Insane persons to any of the State
hospitals for the Insane it shall bo tho
duty of the court in making such com-

mitment to determine tho legal resi-
dence of such indigent insano person,
whether such settlement bo within tho
Commonwealth or in any other state or
country.

Suction 2. If upon such Investiga-
tion tho court making commitment, as
aforesaid, shall find that such person
whose commitment to the said institu-
tion Is necessary has not a legal resi-
dence within the State of Pennsylvania,
or if the question of his legal residence
is in doubt, it shall bo the duty of tho
clerk of said court without delay to
notify llio State Board of Charities, and
if said court commits such person to
any of tho State asylums for the insane,
notwithstanding that he has not gained
a legal residence, It shall bo 'tho duty
of the court to give tho reasons for such
recommendation.

Suction 3. It shall bo tho duty of
State Board of Charities, cither by a
committee of Its members, or by its sec-

retary or by such agent as it may desig-
nate to investigate the question of tho
legal residence of such person as shall
be reported to the said Board, and such
committee, secretary or agent shall
have authority to send for persons and
papers and to administer oaths and
affirmations in conducting such investi
gation.

Suction 4. If upon investigation the
said Board or its agent shall find that
tho said person Is not a legal resident
of the State of Pennsylvania, but has a
legal residence in some other state or
country, thero may bo a proper order
addressed to tho trustees of the
lunatic hospital to which such Indigent
insano person has been committed,
cause him to be returned to that state or
country where he has a legal residence,
or to that state or country whence he
camo to tho Stato of Pennsylvania, and
the actual necessary expense of return-
ing such person shall bo paid from the
State Treasury, by warrant drawn by
the Auditor General on tho State
Treasurer on an account settled by
the Auditor General, like proceedings
shall be had in all cases where any such
indigent Insane person is confined in
any county prison or poorhouse.

Suction 5. Tho State board of Char-itio- s

is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to enter into agreement with the
authorities of the other states which
shall adopt legislation consistent with
this act for the arbitration of disputed
questions between the states and the
State of Pennsylvania respecting tho
resldoooe of Insane persons, paupers and
other dependents and for the return of
such persons to their proper residence.

The Man who Knows it all.
Everyone is familiar with the man

who knows it all the individual who
goes ahead, hit or miss, regardless and
even resentful of any counsel, however
wise It may bo. The end of that man is
always trouble and vexation of spirit
for himself, his friends and associates.
It is incomphrehonslble that there are
such people, and many of them, and
yet such is the undoubted case. Away
back in the days of Plato he abounded,
for that great philosopher doubtless
nad an admonition for them in view
when he wrote: "Tho learning and
knowledge we have are, at the most,
but little compared with that of which
we are Ignorant." The thought of the
vast amount of knowledge beyond the
ken of tho wisest of men ought to make
all mon humble and careful In asserting
themselves, but it is often the case that
the man who knows the least is the
most aggressive In practically main-
taining that he must certainly know
everything. When a man has really
well grounded reasons for his opinions
it Is well for him to be positive in as-
serting them, but even the most care-
ful of men will make a mistake if they
entirely eliminate from their thoughts
the idea that they may possibly not be
possessed of all the facts, and refuse to
give a hearing to those who may offer
to throw a new light upon a subject in
which they are interested. Pittsburg
7'imeu.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bocrel. the loading

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the onlv thlno that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
i nave." j. r. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that Is claimed for
it; It nover falls, and is a sure eur for
consumption, coughs and oolds. I can--
uoi uy enougn lor It merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
ooughs and oolds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century, and to-da-y it stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's drug
store.

If you want good shoes chain on tn J
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store In the Wm.
roster block.

Yellowstone Park.
The YollowBtono National Park is un-

questionably the most interesting re-
gion on the globe, for within It is dis-

played the greatest collection of na-

ture's manifold wonders. Indeed, this
mountain-boun- d plateau, high up on
tho summit of tho everlasting Rockies,
Is n veritable playground for the world's
giant force. To stand and gaze upon
them In nil their marvelous manifesta-
tions, the great geyser upheavals, tho
fierce steam blasts, the terrible leap of
the river, and the nwful canon, Is a
revelation, an experience to be had at
no other point on earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company which
leave New York on September 2, affords
tho most satisfactory means of visiting
this wonderland and viewing Its marvel-
ous features. Tourists will travel by
special train of Pullman smoking, din-

ing, sleeping, and observation cars in
each direction. Eight days will bo
spent in tho Park. Stops will altto bo
made returning nt St Paul and Chicago.
Tho round-tri- p rate, $2.T from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, 2.'10froin Pittsburg covors
all necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full In-

formation apply to ticket agents, Tour-
ist Agent. ll!!lt Broadway, New York,
or address Goo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when tho languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when tho
liver is torpid and sluggish and tho
noedofa tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
lovers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the
system from tho malarial poison.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizzyness yeild to Electric Bitters.
fiOc. and 11.00 per bottlo at H. Alex.
Stoko's Drug Store.

Wo invito the public to call as wo are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
grocer ios, Hardware, Shoes &c. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will bo
made to close out balanco.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pilos, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prioo 23
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

The New

M Furniture w

Store,

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

New Goods I

New styles!

The manufacturers make

the goods, I make the

PRICES.
i

My object is to pleaae the
eye and the most important
part, to suit your pocket-book-.

My etock consists of
a complete up-to-da- line.

Special attention given to
picture framing.

J.l HUGHES

tr.3 Cash Furniture

Tho motto of tlifl proprietors of Dr. Henry
llnxler's Mnnrtrnke nittors Is "tlm greatest
KihhI to tho .rentest ntimlior," nnd so soil a
laruo IhiiiIo of vnlushlo remedy for thn (mull
lirleeof 2.1 emus, nnd wnrrnnt every bottlo to
slve sntlsfiii'tlun or money refunded. For

il Ic liy II. A. St. ike.

Arnlcn nnil Oil Mnlmrnt Is very licnllng
nnd suotlilnR, mid does wonder when liiillcd
to old sores. Korsnlo hy II. A. f toko.

A common rold should not ho nouleelod.
Downs' Kllxlr will euro It. Kor stile hy II. A.
stoke.

WANTKD-KAITIIFri.M- EN OR WOMEN" to trnvel fur reHitiHlhlu established
housn In I'otinsylvanln. Hillary f7s nnd ei- -
lenses. Position permanent. Ilrferenrp.I !nelis self nddressod stnmiied enveloie.

The National, star Insiirani e llldu., t'hleiiKo.

JJKKC CIIKKK KAILKOAD.

New York Central Hudson River R. R. Co., Letue
CONDENSED TIME TAIILE.
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Dally 4 Week-day- s HIlpm Sunday
t lOftftn ni Sunday

"n" Now York passpiiKPra traveling via ln

on 10.20 a m train from Wllllams-iior- t,
III ehaiiKO ears at Columbia. Ave.,

Philadelphia.
tWVNKfTIONft.-- At WllllBinsport with

PhiladelplilaAKeadlnKK.lt. AtJvrsey Shore
with Fall llrook Hallway. At Mill
Hall with Central Kallmad nf Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpsbura with Pennsylvania Knllmad
nnd Alloona A Phlllpshiirir t'oiineetlnu U.K.
At Clrnrlleld with lltiltiilo. Koehester &
Plttshiii'Kh Hallway. At MaliiillVv nnd
Pa Hon with Cambria Ic Clearlleld Division
of Pennsylvania Kallrnad. At Mahatfoy with
Pennsylvania North-Weste- Kallmad.

A.U. Pai.mkh, F. K. 1 mini man,
Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. Aul.

Plilladeliihra, Pa.

ftotrl.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of tho town. Headquar-
ters for enmmoroltil men. Htenm heat, free
bus, bath risims and closets 011 every floor,

snmple rooms, billiard room, telephone cou- -
iieciiuns v.v.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. H1LLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In erer particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to nnd from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

tMtortUcinton.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office on West Main street., opposite the
Commercial liotel, Keynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Q Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
buriwii r eat juaiu Dtruui..

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent, Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Office
in noiau uiock, neynoiusviue, I'a.

JfRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Malionoy building, Mala Street,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

J)R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McOrelgut.

jya. r. devere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D., atcorner of Main and Sixth streets, Reynolds-
ville, Pa.

gMITH M. MoCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Ageiit. Col-
lect loos will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Fester block, near pus to dice,

Pa.

GET AN fortune
EDUCATION

jo btaa
an

la
band. Gel a

at ttia Ctm
EDUCATION ml Mia la Maraial

Hekeol. Lmek
Hani, Fa. VlnU

i MflnmnuMULllona aiul loar nuaa. Btate aid
to student. Vurolrculanandlllus.eat.,ad4raM

1ITANTED FAITHFUL MEN OB WOMEN" to travel for responsible established
bouse In Pennsylvania. Salary 7Hu and ex- -

Posttiou perniaueui Reference,
fiuses, stamped envelope,

Htar luaurance Blag., Chicago,

Btohc'm Advertising Bpac.

FOR WRITING
at tho sonsliore. In tho mountains, or elsewhere,
our firm stationery touches tho outer circle of
sat tsf net Ion nt all points. Jt has quality in the
Hiiperliitivo deirroo. Our UNsortmont presents all
tho latest fancies of tho fastidious and fashiona-
ble, but wo 1I0 not stop at finis. Our spocialty Is
everything In stationery, staple as well as fancy.
Ourlarifo business is the natural soqtiol of our
extensive and varied stock. Sonio things can't
be added to except by way of surplusage, and
that's our stationery case.

STOKE, Pharmacist.

Bing & Co,

WB WfNT
MORE, ROOM

And now make the following offers: Dimities,
worth 15 and 12jc, for 10c. j 20c. Organdies for
15c; Imported 25c. Ginghams for 15c; Challies
3c. ; Dress Patterns, worth $8.00 for $6.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.

BING & OO.

Special Sale
at FViestep Bpos

Of Couches and Lounges from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

'97 Models, at $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

Come and see their Gents' and Ladles' "Crescents."

are indispensible in Summer. The flies will
come, and all attempts to make them go
before the return of cold weather must prove '
fruitless. They can be kept at a distance,
though by the use of our screens. You won't
have a

FLY JN THE HOUSE

if you barricade it with these wire protectors.
The little peBts cannot pass the barrier. Their
proved value and low price make it absurd for
anyone to be without the screens.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co


